
May each succeeding seventeenth Gnrl u:r

assembled for an exchange of good feel-l- u

ip commemoration of him whose
memory is honored throughout ihe civil-

ised world.
By the Company: Gov. A. II. llccder:

Though not personally present with us,
wc esteem him as a friend and old follow
citizen, and rejoice iu his continued health
and prosperity.

The President proposed his cheers for

Governor Redder which wore given in

the most enthusiastic tn miner.
By tho Company : The health of Mr.

Bri'bt. . . .
By A. II. Ostorstock : Benjamin i?rank

lin. a sura uliidc and an uuerrmg rulc
w

which will lead all printers v; ho joiloiocojjy
to success.

By F. G. Arrowsmith : Universal Ed-

ucation: The ground work of our institu-
tion?. With the. press as its safeguard,
k will diffuse its virtuous influences, and
overcome the strongholds of :y runny,

By the Company: The memory of
J. nomas Ritchie.

By Etuilius Itinn : Franklin, the htutes-ma- n,

tho printer, the diplomatist, the
philosopher, the man.

By Josiah Cole : Pomp's Cornet Band:
Able interpreters of the old masters em-

inently creditable to the town and the
State.

By M. F. Stillwell : The Press :

'He thai by the press would thnvp,
Must either work himselfor drive."

By m. Mamkowsky : Tho great but
uiitortunato nation of the Polauuers
May they succeed in throwing of their
chain'?, and enjoy the same liberal priv
ileges that we enjoy.

By S. S. Wcller: The Press: The
ci.K effectual agency that is now giving
upit to the world. May it:- - power aud its-goo-

be acknowledged; and m:.y sire urns
c: knowledge flow from it until universal

lucation elevate the whole of tho
human family throughout the civilized
v "rM.

By J. C. Drinkhousc: To S. L. Cool-c- y

; The worthy representative of Frank-l.a- .

The "Archimedean lever" in his

By Jo.-iu- h Cole : Benjamin Franklin :

IXrJcn Donner hemmcn, den Blitz leiten
L:nnte warEincrvon uns cin Druck-- c

r. Br tst nicht todt, er lebet noch frisch
in unern Gedanken. Ihm konnen wir
raohrufen : 'Ein Lichtsirahl it zur
ionne heimgegangen!'

By George Wise: Bavard x ajlor
lii.t.r and Poet; we regret that be
oculd not find time to be with us upon
t is occasion.

By William Iloffeditz : Benjamin
'i j:.klin : May wc all "foUoic copy'''

1 ut "Could there be any of the craft who

i. disgrace their profession, may they
it expelled from tho "brotherhood," and
fcr the remainder of their lives be com-- p

'led to live on printer's "pi.''
By S. P. Higgins : N. P. Willis :

r' ho chaste and elegant author may
Providence restore him to health aud a

in life of usefulness.
lJy A. II. Sensemau: Benjamin Franklin:

May hi3 great name be handed down to

li t'rity unblemished by "monk" or
fii r," with this exception, that, as he

n oider that "out of evil good might
cvre," took upon himself the capacity of
4" o.i.'," we, as printers, will ever honor

name with which he was honored,
rr. 4 never expel him (the devil) from the

u f ug office, as long as he proves faith-ta- l
to his charge, by not consigning the

i J its of his labors to "hell" before they
n-a- v have justly merited it.

j Wm. Eiehiuan: Our Host' Though
I h productions are not brought forth in
tut? ityle of either Bryant or Taylor, they
ji" highly entertaining.

Having extended their celebration of
this day, into the "wee Bum' hour.-',-" a
i.:rtj ...n for adjournment was made and
tarried, and the party sepe.rated verj
much gratified ith the whole nigbtV
proceeding, and iu the happie t poib-hu-

la closing this inadequate report of the
p3":'c3 nd doings upon the occasion, wc
ii utt m justice to the gentlemanly hott
r i tLc "Franklin," revert to the sumtu-ou- o

feast he had prepared for u. It was
r. marked by persons present who had
j ,rt:cipated in many festivals, that the
Bjr:ugh of Easton has never yet produc-
ed tuything to surpass it. The epecta-- t

ls of the company were more than re-u.z.- d,

and we here take pleasure iu pub- -

:y expressing their thanks to the host.
ri j "Pomp's Cornet Band" they also

esprc&s their thanks. Kindly
iiUbtcenng their services, they added

feawy to uie pleasure ol the occasion

i'jtoBABLE Indian War. A despatch
lr.:n asbington says that Gen. Scott
tfu commanding General of the Armv,

i I. ..."irprenenaa a ven' trounjesome, it not
protracted war with the Iudians. There
are pymptoms of large combinations, and
the .bi jus particularly are possessed with
tbc idea that they can hold the U. States
vrxy at bay, and this is the secret of

Cir numerous depredations.

At a funeral in Oswego, about fifty
I -- rsons, mostly ladies, had assembled a-- j

;jttd the coEn in an upper chamber,
v?Len the floor suddenly gave way, pre-
cipitating the whole party living and dead
nith the furniture of the room, to the
3;or below, amidst terrible cries and
groans. No one was fatally injured, but
t:iany were cut and bruised, and one wo-
man had a leg broken.

Oranges a:cd Lemons. These fruits
arc now hawked about the streets of N.
York at very low prices, which is the
more remarkable from the contrast with
the high prices of almost everything else
that is eatable. Sound oranges are sold
nt t:n cents a dozen, and sound lemons at
six cents a dozen.

SQr Weak doses of wash-board- s are
i:ow recommended by physicians for la- -
dlPH WhO COmnlf;l rtf nnncln V..(" " ' " Vi. u 1.. itlliu, J.VUU1I
ttKn trouWed in tne same wav mav be
rure'd ly preparation of wood
saw

l)c 3c(Fcrsoniau.

Printers Banquet
A large space of to-dn- paper is oc-

cupied with the proceedings of the Print-
ers Festival, held at tho Franklin House,
in Easton, on the 17th of last month, in

commemoration of Franklin, that being

tho 140th anniversary of his birth-daj-- .-

Wc had the pleasure of being present on

this interesting occasion, aud hope thh
meeting will have the effect to obliterate
the asperities which professional rivalrj
engenders.

jj Tho Hon. Asa Packer, M. C. will

please acceptour thanks, for supplying u?

with a copy of DeBow's Compendium of

the last Census a very valuable docu-

ment.

Go&cy's lady's Pook.

The February number of this book has

been received, and we assure our Lady
readers that the work is one worthy their
patronage and influence. The number
before us contains 10 full page plates, 60
contributions-- , 51 engravings, and 100

pages of excellent reading matter.
Terms $tf per 'ear in advance. Ad-

dress L. A. Gody, 113 Chesnut St. Phil
adelphia.

Subscriptions received at this office.

Fatal Accident.
A sad accideut occured at the Slate;

Quarries, Slatington, in Lehigh County,
ou the 19th ult. A lot of rubbish caved
m. burying two men who were at won;
below. One of them was rescued alive.
but the other, when dug out was dead,
having his head terribly crushed and one
arm broken. The deceased was a Welsh
man named William Roberts, unmarri
ed. The other is a married man, named
William Griffith.

A Change.

Messrs. Kautz & Huntsman, who have
Seen engaged in the livery business for
some time pas-t- , difposed of their entire
stock, on Tuesday last, to Messrs. Postens
& Bush.

ThriUing- - Salloon Adventure.
Miss L. Bradley, a young lady well

known to many of our citizens, and who

delivered lectures at the Court House, in
this place, upon the subject of Womcns
rights, Phrenology, Infidelity, Sec, on the
22d, 23d, 24th and 2tlth of December
last, made a balloon ascension from .Eas-

ton, on Thursday of last week. The fol-

lowing account of her adventure, we copy
from the "Lehigh Valley Times:1

"She apeended rapidly to a great
heighth, in an easterly direction. Desir-

ing to let off gas, to de-:cen- d, she found
the valve rope unmanageable, and in this
predicament she sailed on, still higher.
She had with her a long rod, to the end
of which she attached a knife, and suc-

ceeded in cutting a hole into the Balloon,
but unexpectedly it tore so badly, that
almost instantly all the Gas had escaped,
and the Aeronaut, at an altitude of sev-

eral miles, was left with nothing but a

mass of silk to depend upon, for a safe

royagc to terra Erica. She landed, how-

ever, safely in New Jersey, about five
miles of Easton the empty balloon form
ing into a parachute. Her speed down-- j
ward was probably nearly or quite a mile!
per minute and in a zig-za- g motion. She
landed on he--r feet, without injury, but
probably under some mental excitement.

firTho Stroudsburo Dramatic As
sociation, gave their first exhibition at
the Conrt House, in this place, on the
24th ult. They had a full house not-
withstanding the inclement fctate of the
weather. The pieces performed on the
occasion were the "Rough Diamond, A
Kiss in the Dark, and the Irish Lion:--"

The different characters were weil fus- -

tained, and the young men, concerned,
deserve much praise, in speaking distinct
ly. Mr. Price favored the company with!
several songs, which were received with

j

rounds of applause. The music, on the
occasion was good. Universal satisfaction
was manifested by all present. The Seen- -

ery is all new, and presents a very ne"at
appearance. The. drop curtain, and dra
pery on each side display considerable
taste, the other arrangements, to-wi- t:

carpets, wings, and stage lamps arc well
arraigned. The A.-.i- n.-- vviuHun UUCUl YU uur
esteem and best wishes f0r the tastely
manner in which they have fitted up their
establishment.

Their second performance came off on
Monday evcuing last, and was well at

.- 1 1

lenaea.
Their third entertaiument takes place

this, Thursday evening. For particulars
see notice in another column. We can
assure all whofdesicn attending that thev
will derive much pleasure in so doing. j

WRITTEN FOR THE F EFF E It SON I AN.

'Stop" and Think! V , .

Stop,. thou thoughtless, reckless man,
Trifling out Life's little span ;

God and Heaven of you demand, -

Stop and think.

Heaven above, and hell-below- ,.

Pleasure, pain, nnd joy, nnd woe,
Repeat the words in accents slow,

Stop and think.

Life's no time for idle dreams,
Life was lent for loftier nims,

Lend yotir mind to nobler themes,
Slop and think;

Life calls for thought of sternest hue,
Calls for thought and culls to you, '

To your souls best good ho true,
Stop and think.

Live not on without an aim,
Living thus you live in vain,
Do not liuitf God's love disdain,

Stop and think.

Think how thort Life's fleeting day;
Think, O think,, while now 3011 may,
De;tth soon will hury you away,

Stop and think.

Think wh.-i-t work you have to do,

Think what Chrit-- t has done for you, .

So, your Savior calls anew,
Stop and thirik.

Else when life has pnEs'd away,
And 3'our love wasted its brief diy, j

Naught but this your grief will stay,
You would not think.

Or, when time with yc--u is o'er,
And yon have reach'd that distant shore
Whence mortal shall return no more,

Thought vi II i be in vain.

Hut if now you think aright
Soon you '11 reach those realms if light
Clouded ne'er by death or night,

Where thought is joy.

The late Storm.
On Sunday night the 21st ult we were

visited uth one of the severest storms ol

wind and rain experienced for many years.
The fencing in many places were consid-erhl- y

damaged, and one or two buildings
at Snydersville, in this County, were part
ly unroofed, Our exchanges arc full of
the disasters which it caused in various
sections.

We learn from the AHentown Demo
crat, that the upper portion of tho porch
at the Allen House in that Borough wa
demolished and considerable injury don
to the house. Also that part of the walls
of Henry Bush's Hotel, a three story
house in Catasauqua, was blown down.

Near Quakertown, Bucks County, the
barn of Mr. Shelley was totally deuiol
ished, and killed three head of cattle.
The horses were saved, by the frame work
of the timber iu the barn which protected
tbern.

Henry Beilder's new Hotel building, in
Springfield, Bucks County, was unroofed
and otherwise seriously damaged.

At Belvidcre, the New Foundry wa?
unroofed, a- - shed attached to the Eagle
Hotel, and a bark-she- d of Sharp & Co.
blown down. Trees and fences were
levelled in all directions.

The bridge across the Delaware, at
Dingman's, 2G miles above this place, was
blown off the piers into the river, and
completely smashed. Portions of it have
been seen floating down the river.

The Storm of Sunday night was very
sever along the seaboard from Halifax to
Baltimore, and extended for some dis-

tance into the interior, doing considerable
damage to property, but wc do not hear
of any loss of life. In New York, awn-
ings and some light buildings were blown
down. In Brooklyn, also the wind and
rain did some damage, and several small

i vessels were driven ashore in difmrrnt.
parts of the harbor.

At Long Branch the hull of the ship
Chauncey Jerome, was split in two, and
jno idc driven upon the beach. Thir-foc- n

uoad bodies were also picked up on
the beach which arc supposed to have
come from the wreck of the New Era.

At jwMinv trie river ana water courses
rose several feet, and the Hudson river
railroad was inundated at some points.
Jarryloicn a small Itoman Catholic
ChurcG was blown down.

In Baltimore the storm was terrific.
..fP O -- 1 1 txen ccuooncrs were suuk, nouses were

unroofed, &c.
In Philadelphia si more damage was

done. A large number of vessels were
driven together and suuk. Tho roof o
the Market street bridge over tbe-Schuv-

kill, about 200 feet long, was lifted and
carried off by the wind in a north-wes- t
crly direction.

rm. n i n . rluu iiimv eoari, iiouse at vjameien was
partly unroofed, and several dwellings in
the neighborhood demolished.

At JSostan the tide ran high, and
throughout the State there was a heavy
tall ot snow and rain, but no serious dam
age is yet reported.

The Steamship Asia was detained at
Halifax thirty hours by the violence of
the ftorm and did not sail until 0 o'clock
on Saturday morning Irst.

In New Hampshire the snow is report
cd to be six feet deep in some places.

.

A Singular Marriage Contract,
Was a few days since entered into in

Tennessee. The wife is worth a cool fif
ty thousand. Tho husband is the riht- -

magnificent goatee. The
contract was as follows: Art. 1st. The
husband is to have no interest in the wife's
estafe. Art. 2nd. He is not (o collect
aud debts of the concern. Art. :ird. The
beloved husband is not to chastise or con
trol any of her servants without the wife's
consent. Art. 4th. T!
himself to pay the wife one hundred and
uity dollars per annum for board audio
have his lodging gratis.- -

0ns Week Later from Europco
AUSIVAL OF THE PACIFIC.

Sevastopol Affairs nnciianged.-"Th- o Czar
jQ.CC6PtS THO JEUUX xuiuio. aaiuima
Joined the Allies. Packet Ship George
Canning Wrecked Loss. of 160 Lives.

New York, Jan. 25. The steamship
Pacific has arrived, with dates from Eu-

rope to the 13th instant.
The Pacific left Liverpool on tho after-

noon of the li3th, and arrived off Sandy
Hook at five o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and had to lay off on account of the snow
storm. She brings G2 passengers.

The Pacific arrived out on tho 9th inst.
In running up the Mersey, the night be-

ing very dark, she ran iuto the brig Cor-

inthian, at anchor, bound to Calcutta
with a cargo valued at 20,000 sterling.
Tho brig sunk immediately, but no lives
were lost.

The loss of the packet ship George Can-

ning, bound from this port to Hamburg,
is confirmed. It is supposed that all on

board, 1G0 in number, perished. Her
papers and the passengers' baggage were
washed ashoro near Heligoland, on the
coast of Holland, which is all that is real-

ly known of the wreck.
Tho firm of Messrs. Mellor, Hethering-to- n

& Co. has failed, and rumors are im-

pending of many additional failures in
Liverpool.

The Czar has accepted, unconditional-
ly, the four guarantees, but his sincerity
is doubted.

" Sardinia has formally joined tho West-

ern alliance.
Prussia claims to take a share in the

negotiations, but declines for the present
to increase her army.

Omar Pacha has gone to the Crimea.
The Russians have the Dan

ube, and invaded the Dobrudscha. The
r n 1.1 "1 T-- II ftcities ol lultscna antt uaDaaaitn nave

been retaken by the Russians
The siege of Sevastopol presented no

new features up to the 2d inst., although
repeated rumors of its capture have pre-
vailed.

The War.
Prince Oortskakoff has announced to

the Austrian Government that the Czar
not only accepts the four points of the
guarantee, butalso the interpretation giv
eu to them by the three Powers. But a
no armistice has been agreed upon, the
hostilities are to continue during the ne- -

goliation1:.
The conduct of Prussia aud the Ger

man States is still eejuivocal, and the sin
cerity of Russia is much doubted. Tim
doubt caused Consols to fall back, after
having advanced 2 per cent., under the
first effect of the news.

The Allies, it is said, will insist on the
Russian naval power in the Black Sea
being placed on a level with that of the
other Powers, as a proof of its sincerity.
Ou this point, it is expected, tne medita-
tions will split, as Russia will on no ac-

count assent to it.
The Russians have again invaded the

Principalities. A despatch from Brailow,
Jan. 0, says that the Russians have cros-
sed the Danube, invaded the Dobrudscha,
and recaptured both Tultzcha as long as
possible.

Prussia has answered the demand of
Austria for the mobilization of the Prus-
sian army by a refusal to do so at present.

In regard to the siege of Scbastopol,
the latest official despatch published b
the English Government was of the 20th
ult., and embraces only what had been
previously received.

By the way of St. Petersburgh, there
is a despatch from Menschikoff dated
Jan. 2d, which says : "Nothing new had
occurred. c continue to annoy the
enemy by night sorties. In one of these
ten of the French Zouaves were made
prisoners."

The railway from Bal.-iklav-a to the
camp was to be commenced at once.

inenreoi uie aiiies continued very
leeblo anu caused scarcely any damage.

The sickness is on the increase.
The garrison of Sebatopol arc con

structing a bridge of boats to connect the
city with the forts on the north side.

A report prevailed in Paris on the
12th, that Scbastopol had fallen, but it
did not gain general belief.

Omer Pacha embarked on the 1st for
Balaklava. He has taken means to bring
a force of 50,000 men and 60 guns into
the Crimea. Ten thousand Turks have
already landed at Eupatoria.

Merisebikoff is reported to have called
in all his detach corps.

Ostcn Sachem was watching the Turks
at the garrison at which place
had been augmented.

The 5th or Gib of January was looked
upon as the time when the assault of Sc-

bastopol was to take place.
Letters from Odessa, under date of tho

24th of December, mention that there had
been a dearth of supplies at Scbastopol

Another tempest has occurred in tho
Black Sea, causing some disasters. Two
ships of the British fleet suffered damage

Did you ever sond your Wife to the

WATER GAP?
Will be performed at the Court Hou

this Thursday evening, Feb'y 1st, 1855,
oy tne oirouasburg Uramatic Association
together with

The Irish LiOn, A Kiss in the Dark.
and a variety of SINGING. Dont fail
to go.

Iickcts 25 ccnt3, to be had at S. Mol
ick's, J. W. Huston's, or at tho Office.

Next perform anco Weduesdav fivnnlnrr
T?l, r.t. J d'm.

n Rehearsal. HIS LAST LEGS
and the Drama iu four nuts '.'nf tUt.
IDIOT WITNESS.

P. Look out for St. Valentine's
Night.

The hog killing season is over in Ken
tucky. Tho number killed up.tb thc22d' ' : - ""was 284,000";

Sara; The Jewess.
"No," said the Jew Fleischman, one

Sabbath evening, striking with his fist on

the supper table, "no, I will ncver suffer
my daughter to roou.nt the stage to se

with her pirouettes the idlers of

Berlin. A dancer! By Abraham, my girl
a dancer, when young Aaron asks her in
marriage, aud she might be
the wife of the first horse dealer in Meck
lenburg J

"But, replied his wife, "she might
make a fortuue by it. and there is noth
ing to prevent her living honestly,
although the ladies of the theater have
not the best reputation."

"Silence !" exclaimed Fleischman, "do
you know any danccr3 who are nob living

Babylons? I would rather be obliged,
like our great patriarch, to sacrifice her
with my own hands, than to permit her
to enter upon such a life. The daughter
of Fleischman a public dancer V

"But my friend," resumed the mother,
"the Book of Samuel, which the church-

es call the Book of Kings, says that Da;
vid danced before the ark."

"He danced there," replied the old

Jew solemnly, "to celebrate the praises
of the Lord, and his grave and measured
dance had no resemblance to that which
your Sara wishes to practice."

. Three months after this conversation,
the great theater of Berlin was filled to

its utmost extent. The orchestra com
J. the. dur-tai- rose, and nanus ot

Nymphs and Loves, dancing with gar
In ruin nnnnntl the nieco At the end oi-- - - - 1

tho. third act Sara aoncarcd. She was

tall, with black hair, nnd of a slender,
graceful form. For a century nothing
so beautiful had appeared on this stage.
All the European powers, in the person
of their ambassadors, were filled with
the most lively enthusiasm. It might
have broken the equilibrium and peace1
of Europe, but for the following incident.

Ah tlm mnniPTit in which the vounc
debutante, after having a longtime evad-

ed the pursuit of a zephyr, fell exhausted
into his arms, a man whose costum'e was
not at all mythological, with a long beard
and a broad brimmed hat, advanced from
the side scenes, seized the young girl by
her robe, which was toru in his hands,
and exclaimed :

"Wretch ! would nothing stop you ?

must you come and disgrace yourself in
the presence of all Berlin? 'Tis well
in the face of all Berlin, I curse you; and
I pray to Heaven that you may dio in
shame and misery. I curse you," he re-

peated; and though ho was not in the
lcait an actor, never did a paternal male-idctio- n

upon the stage produce such an
effect.

Ac this terrible apparition Sara became
ill, and two soldiers of the royal guard
seized tho intruder and hurried him out
of the theater. The manager could not
comprehend the anger of this man, with
whose daughter he had just signed one of
the most advantageous engagements
which had been made for ten years. The
European powers were a little deranged
in their respective plans by this unfor-sce- n

interruption: among the women there
was but one voice; tho debutante was
passable, but she must have been a very
abandoned girl to cause such grief to so
respectable a father. The people of the
parterre, vho at first were touched by
this scene, when they recovered from their
emotion demanded, that their money
should be restored to them, seeing that
the play bills bad said nothing about a

father, and they had come to see a ballet,
and not a domestic drama.

On returning home, tho father and
daughter were both seized with a fever,
a natural consequence of the violent emo-
tions they had experienced. The daugh-
ter was but seventeen years old, aud life
was yet strong within her, but to the old
father decaying nature had long threat-
ened dissolution. It came at once. They;
bore him to the Jewish cemetery without
the gate of the city, on the roau to r ranee
and, when two months after Sara passed
along the road in the carriage of the Am
bassador, she could not help thinking o
her old father and his malediction. But
as no voice came from the tomb to repeat
the curse, in less than a quarter of a mile
she had ceased to think of it.

The smooth road, the luxurious carri
age, the rapid motion, tho society of tin
Ambassador and his young secretary,
the thought ot tho brilliant future which
awaited her in Paris, where dancers are
held in honor 33 virtue was formerly in
leome, completely absorbed her.

In the midst of her ex tacy, the carri
age began to increase its speed. Soon
the cries of tho postillions and the more
and more rapid revolutions of the wheels.
showed them that tho horses had taken
fright, and that they wcro in danger of
overturning. If it had happened iu France.
where, thanks to the estate of the roads
carriage' are used to such accidents, the
peril would havo been less serious, but in
Germany everything is dono conscien-
tiously, and, if a vehicle is overturned it
is rare that the unfortunate proprietor
escapes without broken ribs. The result
in this case was according to custom, the
carriage was overturned, dragged some
distance by the horses, and then left in a
ditch. Tho Ambassador had a leg brok-e- u,

the secretary lost half of his teeth, tho
young Jewess", drawn from a ravine in a
pitiable state, was transported to a neigh-
boring villager Tho surgeon of the vil-

lage took charge of her, aud, under tho
pretext

!.. 1.1
that ho wished.. ...to save her

.
life,

mulcted tuo most hornblo sufiorms.
DuriDg the night which followed this tor
ture, she became delirious, spoke of her
father, of Berlin, of Paris, of diplomacy.
of pas dc deux, and iu the morning breath-
ed her last.

The next day, Sara the dancer was ex
tended between two layers of earth, and
the worms commenced their work.

The Schoolmaster Abroad. Iu
Buffalo, (N. Y.) a lady has hung out
her ''shinglo" with the following an-
nouncement; "Notis I ar got sum nu ar- -

ticcles fur sail such as krackcrs, handles,
kauphy, kups, & many othor articclcs to
numerous to menshun. awl celling cheat).
P. S. Becns bor here by tho kwort or
boushcl.

Order of United American Mechanics.
State Council of Pennsylvania.

At a regular. Annual Session of tho
State Council, being one representative
from each subordinate Council of said
Order, held at HarrisJ)urg, on Wednes-
day, January r17th,; 1855, the following

IT ir- -

Preamble ana itesoiuuons were unanim
ously adopted :sr3

Whereas, The leading odjcccs ot this
Order are, to protect the rights, elevate
the character, and secure the happiness
of American Mechanics and Workingmen;
and feeling the necessity of prompt action
by the people's Legislators in favor of
decisive measures calculateu to snieia

laborers against foreign combi-

nations in our midst, and also against the
importation of criminals and pauper?, it is

hereby
Resolved, That this State Council, re-

spectfully, but earnestly petitions Coiw

gross, for the speedy passage of a law,,
levying such a capitation tax uponther
foreigners landing on our shores, as may"
bo necessary to prevent the importation of
criminals and paupers, in future.

Resolved, That our State Legislature is
respectfully, but earnestly.petitioacd for
the passage of a law, preventing fresh ar-

rivals of foreign paupers and criminals
from entering the territory of Pennsylva-
nia.

Resolved, That these proceeding bo
signed by tho officers and published in
alT newspapers friendly to the cause of

Mechanics and Workingmen,
and copies forwarded to the President of
the United States and Pennsylvania mem-

bers of Congress, and also to the Govern-
or of Pennsylvania, and each member of
our general State Assembly.

Attest: E. II. RAUCU,
Geo. S. Ball, Slate Councillor,

S. C. Seartary, Bethlehem. Pa.
Lancaster City, Pa.

In Stroudsburg, on the 25th ult. by iVT.

31. Burnet, Esq. Mr. nenry Fox; and Miss
Mary Ann White, all of Stroudsburg.

Jfottcc.
T&j OTICE is hereby given to all legatees

.estates of the respective decedents, that
the accounts of the following estates havo
been filed in the office of the Register of
Monroe county, and will be presented for
confirmation and allowance to the- - Or-
phans' Court to be held at Stroudsburg,
in and for the aforesaid county, on Mon-
day, the 2Gth day of February next, at 10
o'clock, a. m.

The final account of Jacob Bisbing'and
Anthony Sebring. Executors of the. last
will, &c, of James Sebring, late of Pbeo-11- 0

township, deceased.
The final account of Charles L. Frtfntz,

administrator of the estate of Christian
Singer, jr., late of Jackson township,-dcccascd- .

The account of Philip Shafer and John
Huston, Executors of the last will, S:c. of
Philip Shafer, sr.. late of Stroud town-
ship, deceased.

The account of Feroinand Kcstcr, ad- -
ministrator of the estate of Hiilorious!
Kester, late of Hamilton township, de-
ceased.

The account of Reuben Kresgc and
John Kunkcl, executors of the Inst will,
&c. of George Krcsge, sr., laie of Polk
township, deceased.

WILLIAM S. REES, Register.
Register's Office, )

rt T 1 T n - -otrouusour', dan. ;, icoo. t
J

Vr.1:

Notice is hereby given, to those persons
who have not taken up their Store and
Restaurant Licences, that said licenses
have been placed in the hands of M. M.
Burnet, Esq., Justice of the Peace, for
collection according to law. A prompt
payment however, may save cost.

LEVI S LETTER, Treasurer.
Treasurers Office, )

Stroudsburg, February 1, 1S55. i

In the matter cf the account of Soioinun'
Walter, administrator of the estate of Burnet
Walter, btc 6"f Middle Smithfield township,-Monro- e

county, deceased.
The ui'dersigned, auditor appointed hy the

Orphan's Conrt of said county, to examine am!
it occasion require, re-sett- le the said account
and distribute the remaining assets amongst
tho creditors entitled thereto, will atteiufto
the duties of his appointment, on Mondav, the
fifth elay of February r.ezi, at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the house of Jacob Knccht, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, when and wheic all persons
having claims are required to present the
same before him, or be debarred from comiii"- -

m tor a share of such .isseis.
JAMES II. STROUD. Auilitnr.

January 4, 1855.

SUtbitovs Notice:
In the matter of the account of the Exec

utors of the last Will and Testament of John
Coolhaugh, late of Middle Smithfield town
ship, Monroe County, deceased.

The undersigned, auditors appointed hy the
Orphan's Court of said Connty. to examine
and if occasion require re-sett- le said account
and make distribution, will attend to the du-

ties of their appointment, on Wednesdav, the
seventh day of February next, nt 10 o'clock
A. M. at tho house of Jacob Knecht, in the
Borough of Stroudslmrg.

JOSEPH FENNER,
JAMES II. STROUD,
TIIOS. M. McILHANEV:

January 4, 1B55. Auditors..

RADWAY'S READ! BELIEF.
Just received and for nale at this Office-a- '

few bottles of this medicine, which will allay
the effects of any painful causes that the hu-
man system may bo visited with.

Ye who are eufiering with any complaint
whatever that gives you pain, whether it he
rheumatism, soro throat, croup, difficult
breathing, tooth-ach- e, tic dolokcux, pain in
the breast or side, pprain or spasm, head-ach- e,

inflammation, stiff joiute, cuts, bruises, poison
aores, cramps in the stomach, colic, cholera
morbus, Lumbago, chilblains, frost bites, bites
of poisonous insults, hydrophobia, or whatever
your conplaint may be that gives you pain,
Rudwurs Ready Relief will relieve you
quicker than any other Liniment, Salve, or
l'ntunI., ini'nr tn... nan '

Price 25 cents per bottle.


